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dOr. It would also appear that after the com-
Pletion of the purchase, when it le proved by
thle event that the vendor, when he received
tile money, had no equitable interest in the
tiling lnsured, it muet follow, as in Darreli v.
M'i1ù, 42 L. T. Rep. N. S. 796, that the insur-

anuce company je entitled to recover back the
Itisurance money. Though it was not necessary
to decide this point, the Court of Appeal, as
Weell as the Master of the RoIls, in Raynor v.
Pýre8ton, expreeeed an opinion that the vendors
cO1uId not as against the office, retain the insur-
%nce tnaouey.

As to the point taken by Lord Justice James
lregard to an insurance by a tenant for life,

Or Other Iimited owner, being entitled to
"ec'eive the full amount of the damage by fire,
We should dispute that as a general proposition
le i8 go entitled.

Take the case of the death of the tenant for
life, or the failure of the limited ownership be-
f'ore the dlaim on the policy is settled. Could
It be contended that damages were k> be aseessed
without regard to the fact that the policy
hOlderls intereet was at an end, and that the

relaniount of miechief h. had eustained had
beeti ascertained by the event ?

It May well be that, where a limited owner
lusuires, and his intereet je a subsisting one, hie
1n8urable intereet is not limited k> the value of
"'s5 lflited interest, on the ground that -in order
to hie full compensation he requires the insur-

%1enoney for repairing the property injured
11Order to hie enjoyment thereof, in epecie.

inSsp8on v. The Scottiah Union Insurance
%'liany, 1H. &M. 618; 8 L. T. Rep. N. S.
112, SI: W. P. Wood said that he agreed " that

a tenlant from year to year having insured would
hlea right, under the statute, k> eay that the

Prenlises ehould b. rebuilt for him to occupy,
4udj that hie ineurable intereet is not limlted k>
the Výalue of the tenaucy from year to year."

fl regard to the application of the statute of
Qeo. III, Lord Justice Cotton declined k>, give
'tii Opinion whether purchasors pending the
OiiPletion of a contract are pereont(i iterested"
'wthiln ite meaning, but held that even if they
were,) the act only gives a right k>, insiet on the
luoueY being applied in reinetating, and that
lsîstence was es8ential k> the right. This

Iluit w'ts expresuly so decided by Sir W. P.

Wo i l the case last cîted.

If we may venture an opinion on the question

left open by Lord Justice Cotton we should be
inclined k> say that, although purchasere pend-

ing completion are persone interested in the
thing insured, ye t the statute can only apply
where, in fact, at the date of the fire, there is an
intereet remaining in the pereon originally in-
sured, and that the completion of the purchase
relating back k> the date of the contract con-
clnsively shows that the vendor, at the date of
the fire, had no insurable intereet whatever, and
that he was merely a trustee for a purchaser
who, as euch, is not entitled k> the benefit of

the insurance contract.-Law Timea, (London.)
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DIOTTER v. THE CITY 0F MONTREAL, & THE CITY
OP MONTREAL v. LATOUR et ai.

Obstruction in etreet--Negligenece-Damnage.

PER. CURIAm. This le a dlaim for damages for
an alleged obstruction in the etreet Maison-
neuve by which the plaintiff was thrown out of

a cart and injured. The City called in Latour
& Co., contractors, as garans, and these pleaded
negligence on the part of the man driving the

cart. The accident happened on the li th
Ock>ber, 1879. Lak>ur & Co. were the con-
tractors for the construction of Ste. Brigitte

Church, and had a quantity of materiai in the

street by permission of the City, with a stipu-
lation to have a light there. There je contra-

dictory evideilce as to, whether there was neg-
igence on the part of Larochelie who drove.
one witnese who was with hum eays there was,

and the other witnees that there was none.

But it was undisputed that there was a pile of
etone and timber in the etreet, that the accident
was caused thereby, and that there was no

light placed there by the contractors, and the
evening was dark. It wouid have been a pru-

dent and proper precaution k> inclose the stone

and other materials within a fence, and k>, have
had a light there as je the practice in most

clvilized communities. This was not done. I

have no hesitation in holding that the City and
contractors shouid anewer in damages. The.


